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Treatments Medicine Consul-

tation

¬

Advice and Full D-

irections

¬

Free to All Who

Call Before October 20

Introducing to the Public the

Marvelous Discoveries of

Prof Rice and His Able

Assistants

If jdu are suStrinz from anj thcac
or cjnd lion xwcvliT to men or if ou
lute lnn disappointed in petting cured
3 u are especially imitrd to pace our- -
hi1 unJcr ray care free of an charge
v vir I will explain to yoo MY
i STEM Or TRC KTMLNT originated
end dotl ped after on experience in
treating sptxial diwascs of men I have

d Ll ts specifics free samples tnal
t atmuits or electro medital corobina
ti ns or similar devices which do not
cn3 c nnnt cure di easc pet uIijt to men

If ou are incurable I uill tell jou so
nd a tin- - jou so that jou raaj avoid

Ii mg Jiumhuffed bjr unscrupulous prattl
t tione s who claim to cure all Hoses If
aUe examiimcj jou I find jour case
curable I will ensure jou a permanent
cure inasmuch as I will gnc jou a
written Guarantee

CIIOWMd WITH MCCCSS
That the Itice practice lu been a se¬

ries of splendid achievement in the
treatment of stubborn dwacs of men
is well Lnowt to the thousands who
liave been cured What has been done
f r others can be done c en better for
thoM still id need of htlp

If men who are afflicted will only listen
to them word ard take advantage of this
opportunity there will be no further
necessity for calling attention to thec
facts

Vn avalanche of proof awaits thoe who
wih call at the officer So phjsician cr
niedkal otfee ever had Rich a wt prac-
tice

¬

nor the means for securing one as
the Kite Medical Society nor has any
other xnediral o2ce performed so many
wonderful cures

TIIC CKUTV1ATY OP CUItC
We want everr man in need of a doc

tor and friend to honestly Investigate tlic
ire iystcra or Treatment for Men br

railus on or writing the Rkc Medical
bocJety If Kme one without inowm
how lias tried to cure jou and has failed
mat aoe not prote that jou cannot be
cued Less than fifteen years ago prom ¬

inent men could be found in every city
of the- - Cmted States who tvere posithe
that street oars could not be run with
electricity yet todaj such cars are run-
ning

¬

m everr citv in the land Ten rw
lapse of time has changed the practice
oj medicintL find surgery in a like man ¬

ner and nw agencies have ben dis ¬

coverer tctake the nlace the old
irthoda now regarded as uttrj worth
less ine nice system 01 treatment is
Stralr established the cures made Larp
been found to be permanent the proofs
are the ltnnjr and happy human beings
who are well and hearty after taking
the treatment Dont be liKourard a
there is help for you

VARICOCELE
Under our treatment this insidimu dis

ease rapidly disappears Pain ceases al
nost Instant Th pools of stagnant
Uood are driven from the dilated Teins
and atl soreness and swelling quickly sub-
side- Ei cry Indication of Varicocele soon
vanishes end in fta rtead come the pride
the power and the pleasure of PEFECT
HEALTH AXD HESTORED MANHOOD

STRICTUItn
Our treatment diswlves the stricture

and removes every obstruction from the
urinary pasture allays all Inflammation
stops every uriitsral discharge reduces
th-- pfsstnue eland cleanses and heals the
bladder and kidnejs invigorates the sex ¬

ual organs and restores health and sound
rititftfo ETERY PART OF THE BODY
AFECTED BY THE DISEASE

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POIJfOV
Our serum treatment for this disease is

tlhe latest marvel of medical science en ¬
dorsed by the great specialists of Europe
and America It contains no dangerous
drugs or injurious medicines of any kind
It ffoes to the very bottom of the disease
and forces out every particle of 1m- -
purity Soon every sign and evmntom
disappears completely and forever The
blood the tis iue the flesh the bones
and the whole system are cleansed puri-
fied

¬

and restored to perfect health and
the patient Is prepared anew for the
DUTIES AND PLEASURES OF LIFE

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Men many of jou are now reaping the

harvest of your folly Your manhood Is
falling and will soon be lost unless you
do something for jourself There is no
time to low Impotency like all wiual
diseases U never on the standstill With
it you can make no compromise Either
jou must master it or it vlll roaster you
and fill your life with muwry and Inde-
scribable

¬

woe Vc have treated so many
cases of this kind that we are as familiar
with them a you are with the alphabet
Once cured by us you will never again
be bothered with drains prcmaturenes-
weak organ nenousnuw filling memory
low of ambition or similar symptoms
which rob you of your mantiood and ab ¬
solutely unfit you for tudy business
pleasure or marriage Our treatment for
weak men will correct all the e evils and
restore jou to what nature intended -- a
Iiale healthy happy man with PHYSI ¬
CAL MENTAL SI SEXUAL POWERS
COliPLETE

BLADDER AM KIDNEY
troubles are always caused by Inflamma ¬
tions extending from the eurroundlnj
part Do you have pain In your back
and loins Is your sleep disturbed at
nlshts on account cf frequent getting tip
to urinal- - Have you tried other doctor
and failed to et a cure If no bring
bottle cf morning urine for free exam ¬

ination
RHEUMATISM

in all Its Jons acute and chronic en ¬
larged and stiffened Joints muscular rheu
rnat m lumbago sciatica BY OUR
SYSTEM OF TREATMENT show aigns of
improvement from the start and m a
very hort time are permanently cured

HYDROCELE
or any swelling tenderness or impedi ¬

ment cured and parts restored to their
rutural condition at once

ECZEMA
Pimples Eryadpela or any eruptive dis¬

eases cf tlte akin no matter of how long
standing or who failed to cure it per
wicnently cured BY OUR SI STEM OF
TREATMENT in a very ahort time

PROSTATIC
Disease relieved at once

DISCHARGES
Oonorrhoea and Glct stopped in 3

to 5 days
DRAINS

and Emission stopped in 10 to IS days

OUR OFFICES
are equipped with every modern appli- -
anoc for th successful treatment of dis ¬
ease of n n and are centrally located
tor tiw romeTuenre of the nrofetfatonal

and laboring man Our advice
is iree to ttiose him need treatment and
jou will I at perfect liberty to avail
younref of our treatment or not as you
sec fit

OUR FAST RECORD
as wll as our Proffional and Finan- -
rui suncing u a guarantee that ou
will reriiTe Honet Faithful and Succo- -
im ireatm nt e can refer to th ltbanVa and leading businer men of Wash
ington

If sou cannot rail All correspondence
friftTv mndi ntial and all replies ecnt

In plain eveops rncoc r Atamp to
ensure repy

Office Hours 10 a m to 520 p m
Tucsda1 Tlursday haturday eveninss

6E0 to 8 Sundays 10 to IL

Rice Medical Society
K C ntntoir M D ConnlUst

Offices 613 13th St NW
Cut Out and Keep

This Addm
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Washington DC

A EECEIVER FOR THE LINE

lrositfcnl 3IcIennott to 3Imagc
the City ami Suburban

Court CIiookom u Wiinliliititii Trnc
llfin tnn KnliiHt OiiioHiott at the
Minorit StirUhoIilerM S mllcntc
AITiilrf Ciuiii to n Head

A further step toward the rehabilitation
of the Washington Traction and Electric
Companj sstem ias taken jesterday in
the District Supreme Court in tho appoint ¬

ment of Allan C JlcDermott receiver for
the City and Suburban Hallway on the
application of the syndicate interests The
City and Suburban Is one of tho constit-
uent

¬

concerns of the syndicate and has
been running behind In its business The
syndicate recently obtained bccral judg-
ments

¬

against the comrany for sums
loaned to it and on thess applied for tho
receier in a judgment creditors bill Mr
McDermott is a syndicate man Ho was
originally President of the Washington
Traction and of the constituent concerns
as well Later ho was appointed receiver
for the Washington Traction but is still
holding his position as president of each J

ot tne minor compamei jua ii i

pointment Is a recognition by the court
of the right of the syndicate to have its
representative in charge of the affairs of
the City and Suburban as against the
claims of any conflicting interests

The appointment of the receiver for the
City and Suburban is understood to mean
that this line will be foreclosed and
bought In by the syndicate If this is
done the minority stockholders will re-

ceive
¬

nothing apparentlj as there Is not
likely to be any other bidder than the
syndicate and as It is not customary in
such cases for the purchaser to pay any
more than is necessary

The Washington TracUnn affairs are
coming rapidly to a head Today Is the
last day In which the bonds of the com-
pany

¬

may be deposited by holders with
the bondholders reorganization commit-
tee

¬

Xext Tuesday is the last day set by
the Virginia court in which action can
be taken by any interest to prevent the
foreclosure of the Washington Traction
by its receiver and the carrying out of the
reorganization plan It is thought to be
probable that the fate of the reorganiza-
tion

¬

plan in its present shape and the
fate of the syndicate as the controlling in
terest In the Washlngtpn street railways
will be decided In the near future

As far as can be learned the reorgani-
zation

¬

committee has made no changes
In its plan as outlined in The Times re-
cently

¬

This plan contemplates the fore-
closure

¬

of the Washington Traction and
the purchase by the committee of tho se-
curities

¬

of the constituent concerns held
by it The committee under the plan will
then form a new company merging all
the minor concerns Into it under the law
passed by Congress a jcar or more ago
New securities will be Issued and thc old
Washington Traction and Electric securi
ties wUl go out of existence It Is under-
stood

¬

that the plan also contemplates the
purchase of the small minority stock
holdings in the constituent companies so
thift the new company will then own the
lailway system outright except for tho
underlying bonds of the different constit-
uent

¬

companies
The statement may be made on excellent

authority however that there will be an
important opposition to this plan devel-
oped

¬

either before or at the- - hearing of the
case in the Virginia court at Norfolk next
week The stockholders of the Washing ¬

ton Traction and Electric Company who
own nearly 12000000 of stock as a lien
on the company after the bonds do not
acquiesce In the plan proposed by the
bondholders They state that the plan is
not an equitable one to them and not in
accordance with promises made to them
by the bondholders committee Attempt
have been made by the stockholders tc
have some change made in the plan that
would give them a larger interest in the
proposed new concern but these attempts
have not met with success and It Is now
said that the stockholders will appeal to
the Virginia court to prevent the fore-
closure

¬

of the company In the manner
proposed One important and powerful
Interest at least Is allied with the stock-
holders

¬

and the statement is made that
they are hopeful of securing some con-

cession
¬

from the court
The City and suburban case came up

before Justice Bradley in Equity Cpurt
No 2 yesterday a rule on the company
to show cause why a receiver should not
bo appointed being returnable jesterday
iAav t t rfcirlincton representing

1 the company offered no objection to the
appointment ana aespue wc jnuicai
tho minority stockholders Justice Brad-
ley

¬

rendered his decision and made Jir
McDermott receiver There was some
question at first as to the amount of
the bond and the sum of was at
first suggested The sum fixed on finally
was Iiwtw ine new receive uiu nut
qualify yesterday but it was understood
that he will probably do so this morn-
ing

¬

and immediately take charge of the
affairs OI tne company us au uuiua u
the court

Tho nominal applicants for the receiver
were the United States Mortgage ami
Trut Company which is tho trustee of
the bonds of the Washington Traction
rvimnnnv nml has been largely interest
ed in the affairs of the syndicate from
th hmHTnnrr and tho United btatea
Electric Ilsht Company the Anacostia
and Potomac River Railway Company
and the Columbia Railway Company all
constituent concerns of the Washing-
ton

¬

Traction syndicate These companies
during the past year or more have loan-
ed

¬

to the City and Suburban to make up
for its deficits in earnings sums aggre-
gating

¬

tntOOO and have received from it
demand notes for the same Theie notes
were not paid and suits were brought on
them several weeks ago and Judgment
obtained by the companies Proceedings
were then Instituted In equity on a judg-
ment

¬

creditors bill to declare the com-
pany

¬

Insolvent and for the appointment
of a receiver

The opposition to tho appointment of
the receiver yesterday came from a num ¬

ber of minority stockholders of the com-
pany

¬

who also had an application for a
receiver and who believed that the ap ¬

pointment should bo made on their ap-
plication

¬

A bill was filed by them some
weks before the syndicates bill was
filed and It was alleged by them that
tho syndicate was attempting to wreck
the company by diverting business from
It to other lines controlled by the syndi ¬

cate
These Interests w ero represented yes ¬

terday In the proceedings by Messrs
Hamilton Colbert and I eon Tobrlner
It was asked by them that the appoint-
ment

¬

be deferred until next Tuesday In
order that they might hnve time to pre-
sent

¬

their side of the caso and argue for
the appointment of a receiver chosen by
them instead of by the syndicate The
question was argued by both sides Mr
HcKenney for the syndicate stating that
as the petition of the minority interest
had been tiled for some weeks and as
nothing had been done by them In tho
matter he saw no reason why there
should be further delay Justice Bradley
acquiesced In this view of the matter
saying that as both parties allege that
the company Is Insolvent and both desire
a receiver and as the claim of a Judg¬

ment creditor Is a prior one to that of
the stockholders there could not be any
Injustice In making tho appointment on
the application of the syndicate He
stated that the minority Interests will be
able to take further action if they so de¬

sire when the receiver acts In the matter
Nothing could be lcarne dxycsterday as

to the future plans of tho minority in ¬

terests The bill filed by them originally
represented the stock of only three stock-
holders

¬

but since that time practically
the entire minority stock about 4l0
shares has been Jolnetl to theirs In the
effort to obtain some recognition from
the syndicate or from tho court It la
said that this Interest would be wilting
to sell out to the syndicate If an offer
weri made but It is understood that up
to the present time there haa been no
such offer

INDOOB BASEBALL GAMES

Iornl lVniilK Iseclilrd Init Mlilit to
Form a Jeugruf

At a meeting of delegates from five
local teams held last night at the Y M
C A It was decided to form a league to
play for the Indoor baseball champion-
ship

¬

of the District The delegates pres-
ent

¬

represented the following clubs Car-
roll

¬

Institute Y M C A Corcoran Ca-

det
¬

Corps Arlington Wheelmen and
Company C Fifth ilattnllon National
fluard District of Columbia At a meet-
ing

¬
to be held next Friday night theleague will organize and the neces-

sary
¬

rules and a playing schedule will beadopted It was decided to open the
series on or about November 1 and thogames will be played in the gymnasiums
of the various league members
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eJ His head was silver d oer with age And long experience made him sage Gay

NBJh Pipn iflalfftm

ABRAHAM E KLJIEIt
113 JTEAItS OLD

Utica N Y Jan 28 1901
President DnfW Milt VVhliVey Co

Mjr Dear Frend On thu mu USUi fciriAday
Ittfresme great p 2sure to tell you hQtr grate-
ful

¬

1 feel for whs t your valuable wlilalcey has
done for mo It it y only medicine My health
la still good and I am as strong and vljorJiCsai
a man could oipcct to be at eighty yean of age
notwithstandlnT I nsj llDjearsOldto Cay I bare
taVen no raedtclnd but IlmTJs Puro Halt hlslcey
forcoreral yoari I talco it la Hi egKncglhrea
or four tlCcs a day and It stimulate my blood
and keeps me well snd strong It ft both food
and drink for me My hearing Is gpod I can
walk around dress and undrtfj rayielf and I
thank Ood for what Dafljs Pare Halt V hiskry
hat done for mo It if truly a bUsjltiJt for old
people I cahoot say too much In its praise I
inovr I would UPt K alive to day K were not
lor your jrhiskey Ithisjustpijlledm thnragh
a ite of pip Yry gratefully rours

ABRAHAM E ELUClt W Tracy Et

i t

USE DUFFYS PURE WHISKEY It Brings Health ari Strength to Every One Alonz Llfea
Pathway It Aids Digestion Stimulates the Blood Invigorates the Nerve TIssue
Tones Up the Heart Fortifies the System Disease dcrms add Prolongs It CURES Consump-
tion

¬

Debility La Grippe Colds Bronchitis Malaria Dyspepsia Depression and Weakness from
Whatever Callses

A teaspcopful In half glass of water three times day no other medicici It dewrerou j sysura dresj
nolsob thif system denress tha haart Qulrina decreases the heart DUFFY8 PORE MALT WHISKEY tones and Invirnraun
action purines entire systeps rite and case will cost you nothing for ajviee We take an Interest all patlenuvlj send medical booklet which contains and treatment of each disease also testimonialssymptoms many convincing of

marvelous lcures nutr ia rum alaiji iiiKi lame oniyoneiaxeq Dywo united states tyovernmens as meaicice it oreo tho means
of savlnc thousands will save yours If will it There is none Just pwd DUFFYS P0I1E MALT WHISKEY
tuts ana greors or airect Juupsr couie uuiii 1111 imuuti eu nocneiier x

SENT TO ST

Thomas A Sorrell the Victim of
a Strange Dementia

Ilcllevcn That IJIxtrlct OfllciulH Con
flilrc to Keep Him Oat ol Ioxl
tliiu CInlmH to Han Iviiovvn That
McKlnley Wfiulil lie AHMnnMliiated

Thomas Alexander Sorrell a man with
a history was jesterday committed St
Elizabeths Hospital for the Insane by
Justice Uarnard sitting for probate busi-
ness

¬

Besides having a history Sorrell
has many delusions and hallucinations
and was the latter peculiarities which
made it necessary to commit him to the
asylum

His delusion Is that several per-
sons

¬

at the District Building have con-
spired

¬

to prevent him from securing a po-

sition
¬

in tho Fire Department Among
those whom he accused are Commission-
ers

¬

Ross and Beach Sir Dutton Chief
Engineer of the Fire Department Perry
Carson W Calvin Chase and others
Sorrells Insistence that theso persons
were conspiring against him led to an
enquiry as to his sanity about two weeks
ago

Sorrell Is about sixty jears of nge and
has written a history of his life and wan-
derings

¬

The book Is in pamphlet form
and Is entitled The Life of Thoma3
Sorrell and the Hidden Crimes In Amer-
ica

¬

It may be stated that po far as Is
known no one ever accused the writer
being in any way connected with any of
tho great or hidden crimes of the country
His brief biography contains what is
claimed to be a record of his llfo since he
was born In Northumberland Va in 1S40

From the time he reached his majority
according to the narrative Sorrell trav-
eled

¬

a great deal
Sorrell has been claiming that knew

President McKlnley was going to be
assassinated and he asserts that he wrote
to the Chief Executive and warned him
of the Impending danger H6 also claims
he has been forewarned that something
terrible will happen to President Roose-

velt
¬

and In order that ho may avoid as ¬

sassination Sorrell says he has written to
the President and begged of him to ¬

spect carefully the flowers and tobacco
which he used

Another of Sorrells delusions Is that he
Is the greatest handlcapper th it ever dif-

ferentiated
¬

the speed racehorses con

T3ie Illc Method Ik Uiiiiarulleleil In
tho AminlK of Medical Vticccsnei

Clint i Home Cure Tlint An one
Can line Without luln Hunger

or Lorn of Time From Sleep

IS SENT TREE TO ATI
Out of lie chaos of old time failure

comes new and startling cure for rup-
ture

¬

Dr V 3 Klce 12U N Slain St
Adams X Y has merited a method

im CIIAS IANGE
Quickly Cured After Suffering 18

that cures without pain danger opera-
tion

¬

or an hours loss of time from thedays work To nvold all questions of
doubt he ponds free to every fcufferer a
free trlil of his method and there can
be no earthly reason why anyone rich
or poor should not avail themselves of
this generous offer As an instance of
this remarkable method tho cure of
Charles lnnge Morrison 111 Is a wel
come piece or Intelligence

Sir Langc Is a well preserved old gen-
tleman

¬

years of iigej and for eighteen
years had a bad double rupture which no
treatment could copo with After short
use of the Itice method the left
rupture healed entirely and the right waa
almost clejsed In a few weeks Today ho
Is as sound as a dollar and his euro Is
only one of hundreds of similar cases ¬

ported by those who use the Hie method
Send for free trial Dont back
ward It will surprise you Its won
derful power to heal And if you know
of other ruptured people ask them to
write or write for them Do not fall to
tu writa ax unctu do so today

ho

TO
VCTHCO XJK

NO FDSEL 01X

the
We

ditioned on weight for age distance and
the condition of the course- - For many
years according to his autobiography he
followed the races H does not however
state whther or not made p success
of tho business

Among the political notes In Sorrells
history of himself he states- that there
was once here a head of adepartment
under Republican rule wlio entirely Ig-

nored
¬

Republicans On the night on which
President Lincoln was assassinated Sor-
rell

¬

writes that he heard tho department
chief referred to utter and drnk to the
following toast Heres luck to the fin-

ger
¬

which pulled the trigger that killed
the man who freed the nigger

great number of witnesses were ex-

amined
¬

relative vc mental
of Sorrell The pliyslclans appointed by
the court some time ago for this purpose
testified that he Is mentally unbalanced
and a lit subject for treatment lh an asy
Jum for the Insane Sorrell alsb testified
In his own behalf but hlger4denee only
confirmed the opinions expressed trj tho
physicians and others whet testified

tne conclusion 01 me- - neanng now- -
1lnAltlHMSnHiiusuvc muiiiivu

for Sorrell that he had any further ev-

idence to submit relation to the men-
tal condition of the subject It would be
heard on Friday next

James Boston colored was also com
mltteel to St Elizabeths Asylum for the
Insane He Is suffering from religious
mania and Informed the court that he
had had fight with the devil and con-
quered him Boston also Informed the
court that he could dance and sing He
attempted several times to give an ex-
hibition of his vocal accomplishments
but was quieted by the hospital attend
ants who had him In charge

Others who were committed to the
asylum are Fred Hunter alias Drum
mond Cornelius Corbln Hugh Dougher-
ty Louis Von Itehmen William M Gal-
lant and Bettle Newman

NEEDED

B SulTerrr lrom Catarrh Known
TCnt Salve Irftlon Wmhei
Sprajs Douches et Care

Powders lotions salves sprays and In
cannot really cure Catarrh be-

cause this disease Is blood disease and
local applications if they accomplish any-
thing slmplv give transient relief

The catnrrhal poison is In tho blood and
the mucous membrane of the nose throat
and trachea tries to relieve the system
by sf creting large quantities of mucous
the discharge sometimes closing up the

nostril dropping Into the throat cauilng
deafness by closing the Kustachian tubes
and after time causing catarrh of
stomach or serious throat and lung
troubles

A remedy to really cure catarrh must
be an Internal remedy which will cleanse
the blood from catarrhal poison and re-
move the fever and congestion from the
mucous membrane

The best and most modern remedies for
this puriose are1Tntlseptlcsi scientifically
known as Eucalyptol Hualaeblf Snuguln
arla und Ilvdrastln andwhlle each of
these have been successfully rises sepa-
rately yet lias been dlfilcHllt to get
them all cnmblneel in one palatable con-
venient and efficient form

manufacturers of the new catarrh
cure Stuarts Catarrh TaUletshave suc
ceeded admirably In accomplishing this
result hej are large pleasant tasting
lozenges to be dissolved Injjthe mouth
thus reaching every part ofJthe mucous
membrane of the throat anil finally the
stomach

Unlike many cttarrh remedies Stuarts
Catarrh Tablets contain ho cocaine
opiate or any Injurious drug whatever
mid equally benellcWl for little chil-
dren and adults

Jlr It Itembrandt of Rochester N
says know of few people who

have suffered much as from Catarrh
or the bond throat and stomach used
spravs Inhalers and powelers for months
at time with enly blight relief and had

hope of cure had not the means to
make change of climate whlcn seemed
my only chanco of cure

Last spilng read an account of some
remarkable made by Stuarts Ca-
tarrh Tablets and promptly bought W
ctnt box from my druggist and obtalned
such positive benefit from that one pack
age that continued to use them dally
until now consider myself nllrely free
from the disgusting annovance of ca-

tarrh my head clear my digestion
could ask and my hearing which hid

begun to fall as result of the catarrh
has greatly Improved until feel can
hevr well as ever They aro house
hold necessity In my family

Stuarts Catarrh Tablets are sold by
druigsts at if cents for complete treat-
ment and for convenience safety and
prompt thev are undoubtedly the
lung looked for caturrh cure

AGE
riff

JOSEPH MGRATH
103 TSARS OLD

Jan 1501
Duffy Malt Whitley Co Rochester NTV

Oenllemen
yon on the birth of thu new century to thank yda
for the baneflt your whiskey ha done rie am
lot aw fit can see hear and slecp efcctIc

shave talo loni watts every day have ttiej
jhlskey as medicine since I was 21 yanToldi
and using whiskey 81 years have learned to
appreciate good healthful stimulant like youft

have used it constantly for years and can dad
nothing to take Its place neither food nor flrtolc
It tones my system stimulates my blood bi Veil
as kepptnir me proof ffom coaehs and colds
hope with Gods will and the aid of jour whiskey
to see much more of taU wonderful ccaturjr

Yours very respQctfuJly
JOSEPH JIGRATH

414 East 82d Bt KewYori City

WOULD YOU ENJOY OLD AGE
THEN MALT All

anJ Enriches Brain Builds
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MONTGOMEBY COUNTY NOTES

ROCKVILLE aid Oct Joseph II
Ward and Hiss Etta Rleketts both of
the vicinity of Galthersburg this county
were married in AVashlngton yesterday
afternoon The bride daughter of
Jlrs Matilda Rleketts of Galthersburg
and the bridegroom son of the late Pe-
ter Ward of this county Mr and Mrs
Ward will live Washington

George Selby who has been wanted by
the county authorities for the last ten
days on charge of obtaining money un-
der false pretences was arrested near Po
tomac jesterday evening by Deputy
James W Beavers and brought before
Justice Brewer and released under ball
of JIM for his appearauce at hearing
of the caso tomorrow morning

oionei lenneuacker of Washington
visiting his brother Ed Pennebacker

at this place
Charles MulIIcan of White Sulphur

Springs W Va visiting friends and
relatives in this section

The marriage of Miss Marv nhimnan
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of nockville will take place on Wednes ¬
day November 6 at 430 oclock r m In
St Andrews Episcopal Church Washing-
ton

¬

KACINO CA1ENDAE

JlnrrlH lnrk Itemiltx
MORRIS PARK Oct II KeulU ol todiya

races track fajt
First lace Selling hurdle for ld

and upward one mile and a half over six hur-
dles

¬

Kufa CiSlahan 3 to 2 won Miss Mitchell
Mr Lewi fl to 5 second Ferocious Veitcb

3 to 1 third Time 1314
Second race For Nasturtium

Handicap last alx and one half furling With ¬
ers mile PentetMt hurra 0 to 5 won Crall
Mlcharli 10 to 1 second Igniter OConnor

S to 1 tiirrt Time 1 SO

Third race The Forst Schuyler selling race for
ld and upward Iat six furlrngs o

the Withers mile Smoke Shaw 0 to 5 won
Potente jlkhaeU even second Ror ly
ve wuranj j 10 i intra lime luFourth race For maiden
Eclipse course CauEhnawasa Wonderly 0 to
5 won Blanket OConnor 3 to 2 second
Early Ere Cochran le to 1 third Time
111M

Filth race For maiden the
Wither mile Collegian Burns even won
Tour OConnor 0 to 5 second Mka Almy
Soencer 3 to 1 third Time IVS

Sixth race For M and upward
handicap one mile and a furlong over the With-
ers

¬

course Hernando Woi Urlr 4 to 1 won
Dublin McCue 5 to 2 second Decanter
OConnor 3 to 2 third Time 134

Knt Hen nt Morrlii Park
MOltltlS PARK Oct 11 Entries for tomor

rowA races
First race For all njei last seren furlongs

of the Withers mile Cervera 107 Isia 117
Flora Pomona 102 Ladj Sterling W McMeekln
115 belles Convnoncr 0Z SaroleM Knight of
Rhodes 115 Belle of Troy 112 Milden 107

Second race The Thirty third Hunter Handi ¬

cap for filliw three years old the Withers
mile ilorninesIJc 120 Prince M Pepper 103
Sadie S 107 Templeton 103 Lady of the Val-
ley

¬

1C0

Third race The Thlrty lith Xuraery Handi ¬

cap for the Kcllpe course
Whii key King lis Chilton King Hanover 113
riy Wheel Ill Iretoniu 110 Otis 107 Smart
Set IM Tribes Hill 103 Flora Pomona 100
lminsula 103 City Bank 32 Columbian 60

Whitney entry
Fourth race Tho Third Champion Steeple ¬

chase for and upward about
three miles and a lvalf Mrstic Scunner Ful
minate 1C3 De Cameron 1WJ King T 1C3 and
Jeie S 13S Smith entry Cock Itohin 163
Zinziticr 131 and Mars Chan 163 Cbamblet en ¬

try Bacchanal 147 Charwind and Sir Hubert
IK McCurmick entry

Fifth race For the Eclipse
course Last Knight 05 Hans Wagner 107
Oclawaha S7 Brunswick Eddie BaJi 107 Tact
S7 Gilt on I litht 100 Blue Mantle 92 Fried
Krupp S3 Kevnotc 106 Golilaga 80 Ar
ralicouan S7 Coat fiuard ftj Roek 100

Sixth race For ami upward
handicap the Withers mile Belle of Troy 119

Latrtn 10S Louisville 105 Vlard Schcck liX
Rovane 92 Alpen W St Finnan SO Ethics
bi Himself to

3rrlrt Park ftelee tions
First rat McMrckin Knight of Rhodes Belle

of Trov v

St oml race Lady of the Valley MorninssiJe
adie S
Third race Whitney entry Whiskey King

Chilton
Fourth race Cock Robin Sir Herbert Smith

entry i
Ilffl rAvalt Uuult nnLv Arrali towan
Sixth race tthics Itoiare at Finnan

Vorth Iteniiltr
WORTH Oct 11 Results of todays races

track fast
First race For and upward

one and three sixteenths miles Sevoy Robert
Coburn J to Json even won Coal Runner

KCC ond Siren Soro Itice 20 to 1 third
1 i 1V

Second race For
In Ilarlfntr tllelircrson 15 to 1

Time

one rMle
won John

Irlirthv oliurn even second Domade Dean
3 to 1 third Time 112 3 3

Third race For twe j ear olds celling six fur
lonjs La Crimea Knight 0 to 5 won Ami
rantc Landrj 2 to 1 second John A Clarke
Blake 0 to 1 third Time 115
Fourth race For ami upward

telling one mile anil a sixteenth llcrmeneia
Blake 5 to 2 won W B latiw Cobun 9

to 5 seionil Brownie Anderson Knight 0 to 1

third Time 1512 3

Fifth race For and upward
one ami one sixteenth miles Croutas Ulakc
even won Charley Moore LancVy 5 to 2

I Iji1v Fllte iDominlckl f to 1 third
Sixth race For and upward I

selling one mile Utile Elkin HoneJa to 1

sj

1

Topcoats
and Suits

750 --to 25

Eiseman make clothing and the
Eiscman way of doing business are

both right
Many years ago we realized the

fact that the house that made its own
clothing and distributed it through its
own stores would hz the house that
could give its customers the best
values

So we started our own factory
and organized our business along those
lines

And this is the only store in Wash-
ington

¬

that sells its own product ex-

clusively
¬

It means a saving to you of 20
and the most satisfactory clothing possible for any

I factory to turn out
See the snappy fall styles in suits and topcoats

marked 750 to 25 and youll appreciate what maker
to wearer direct means

Every intermediate profit is eliminated 750 to
25 here means J0 to 35 elsewhere

rhildrens Suits

350 for 500 Values

Twenty styles at 350 that are
prime 5 values Ideal suits for school
sturdy fabrics in neat dirt hiding colors

For the youngsters the Norfolk
J style is very popular the double-breas- t-

t ed still retains its popularity for the older
f boys
f Every size from 4 to 16 and all of
t them are perfect fitting and carefully tail- -

ored

A 3 Hat for 2

1

The Eiseman Special is the best hat value in
the country All the new shapes and shades in both J
stilt and sott styles are represented more than 20 dif-

ferent orts
Two of the best hat makers in the land supply

these goods under an arrangement which brings them
to you at a very small profit above the actual manu-
facturing

¬

cost
Thousands of men save that dollar every season

why not you

Cor Seventh and E Sts VJ

won Croeby Coburn 5 to 2 second Moroni
Oti 10 to 1 third Time 111 4 5

entries at Worth
TTORTI1 Oct 11 Entries for tomorrows

races
Hrst race For and upward

selline sir furlonrs Rival Bare 111 Ecome

Harry Herendeen lOn St Cuthbert 103 Lyror

Bell SeKaranra 102 Frehnshm sen 101 Erema
Emma K 100 Kohnwreath C B Campbell
Booraerack 97

Second race For and upward
six furlortf flonfalon 115 Moneymuss 114

Enus Burnie Bunton 107 Empresa of Beauty
102

Third race For fire and one
half furlongs Merriment 110 Evening Star
107 Irspr Shea Lucien Appleby IM Julia
Junkin Autumn Leaves Legal Maxim Merade
11 103

Fourth race The Illinois Handicap for
and upward one and one eiehth miles

Barrack 10s The Lady 103 and Rolling Boer

Until I will take
jour order or a all suit rom
grey and mixed 15 values or

Todar I will measure you or a
Top Coat choice of and

cloth shades
or

a

s

r

i

103 Hildreth 107 Charley
OBrien Desman 102 9

Fifth race For ajd upward
selling one and one sixteenth miles Edwin
Lee 104 Valdei Frank Ireland 101
Fantasy V Ella 99 Eliza 91

Chief 92
Sixth race For selling six fur ¬

longs Little Scout Bert Sargent 1CS Amote
107 Stella Perkins 105 Step Onward Lvsbetn
Linco 100 Prince Webb 94 - W billet
Bnssac Hcrodes 91

IVnrth
First race Erema Emma It Lyror Bell
Second race Burnie Bunton ¬

Third race Merriment Julia Junkin Luciaa
Appleby

Fourth race Charlie OBrien IIil
dreths entry

Fifth race Cnlef Frank Ireland
Valdez

Sixth race Stella Terklns Step Onward
Amote

miHIHIIDIIIIIIIUHMHItMtllltllllt -

I shall not liko this this
soasn nt wo lock tho doors

this sale is ovor for all timo
I

closing tlrao tonight
fine black

cheviots

only
nobbv whipcords
English covert newest and

Ml

piSEMANBROQ

entry Arsregor
Thompson Strangest

Myth
Linden Miss

Tammany

Ladylike

Selections

Moneymuss Gon-
falon

Strangest

Tammany

Positively Ends Tonight

again
prices When

Speak

mixtures

FIT OR

HORN

do more Suits

or Top Goats

at these prices

sacrifloo qualities
todays

tonight
QUICK

PERFECT MONEY BACK

THE
TAILOR

0
1080
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